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dpynai wxt zay

`dpFAdlk (dpFAd) .aIg `die dpai dOM ©¤©¨¦§¤¦¥©¨©¤¨
.cvrOaE WiHRa dMOde zYqnde ,`EdW¤§©§©¥§©©¤©©¦©©£¨
dUFrd lM ,llMd df .aIg ,`EdW lM gcFTd©¥©¨¤©¨¤©§¨¨¨¤
oAx .aIg ,zAXA znIwzn FYk`lnE dk`ln§¨¨§©§¦§©¤¤©©¨©¨©¨
qpxTa dMOd s` ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥¥©©©¤©ª§¨
`EdW ipRn ,aIg ,dk`ln zrWA oCQd lr©©©¨¦§©§¨¨©¨¦§¥¤

:dk`ln oTznkaWMpnd ,`EdW lM WxFgd ¦§©¥§¨¨©¥¨¤©§©¥

Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 12

(1) If one builds, how much must he

build to be liable [punishment if

intentional, or a sin-offering if

unintentional]? One who builds, any

amount [i.e., even filling up a hole in

a wall, since in the Mishkan if a board

had a hole in it, it was immediately

filled], and one who chisels [a stone to

make it square or flat, this is a subcategory of striking the finishing blow with a

hammer] and one who strikes a finishing blow with a hammer [after the quarrier

had chiseled out the stone on all four sides from the mountain and is attached to

the mountain only by a thin strip of rock, a final blow would separate the stone

from the mountain. So, too, placing the final finishing-touch thereby completing

an object falls under the category “striking a finishing blow”], or with a small

axe, and one who drills [a hole], any amount, [“any amount” applies to all the

aforementioned labors] is liable. This is the general principle: Whoever does

work on the Sabbath and his work endures [i.e., it is not necessary to add upon

it], is liable. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: Also liable is one who strikes

with the sledgehammer on the anvil at the time of his work [thereby ensuring a

smooth flat hammerhead before proceeding to flatten silver or gold with that

hammer], because he is as one who improves his work [this was done during the

construction of the Tabernacle, the silver and gold smiths would flatten the

hammerhead on an anvil after every three strikes on the silver or gold; the law

does not follow Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel].

(2) One who plows, [is liable for] any amount, one who weeds, and one who

`.dpead:`edy lk aiig didie dpai dnk ,zek`ln zea`a exn`y.zzqne` oa`d z` raxn

:yihta dknc dclez `ide ,mewnd bdpn itl lkd ,dpwzne dwilgn.yihta dkndexnb `ed

dlecb dkn yihta dilr dkn dlicade aiaq xdd on oa`d avgy xg`l ,oa` iaveg ly dk`ln

:`id yihta dknc dclez ,zaya dk`ln xnebd lke .zltepe zwxtzn `ide.cvrn:ohw uitew

.gcewde:awepd.`edy lk:gcewde crvnae yihta dkn`e zzqn` ,i`w edlek`ezk`lne

.zniiwzn:dilr siqedl jixv oi`y.qpxew:l"ihxn.ocq:f"rla `"pifewp`owznk `edy iptn

.dk`lneid okyn iqh iccxn oky ,`ed owzn ,ocqd lr `l` dk`lnd lr dkn epi`y it lr s`

`edy qhd rwai `ly qpxewd wilgdl zg` d`kd ocqd lre ze`kd yly qhd lr oikn ,miyer

`xephxan dicaer epax
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hTlnd .aIg ,`EdW lM cxfnde mqxwnde§©§©§¥§©§¨¥¨¤©¨©§©¥
icM ,wQdl m` ,odW lM ,oTzl m` ,mivr¥¦¦§©¥¨¤¥¦§¤¥§¥
m` ,miaUr hTlnd .dNw dviA lXal§©¥¥¨©¨©§©¥£¨¦¦
it `lnM ,dndAl m` ,`EdW lM ,oTzl§©¥¨¤¦©§¥¨¦§Ÿ¦

:icBdboiA FpiniA oiA ,zFIzF` iYW azFMd ©§¦©¥§¥¦¥¦¦¥
oiA ,zFnW ipXn oiA cg` mXn oiA ,Fl`nUA¦§Ÿ¥¦¥¤¨¥¦§¥¥¥
iAx xn` .aIg ,oFWl lkA ,zFIpnnq ipXn¦§¥©§¨¦§¨¨©¨¨©©¦
mEXn `N` zFIzF` iYW EaIg `l ,iqFi¥Ÿ¦§§¥¦¤¨¦
,oMWOd iWxw lr oiazFk Eid KMW ,mWFx¥¤¨¨§¦©©§¥©¦§¨
ohw mW Epivn ,iAx xn` .FbEf oa Edfi` rcil¥©¥¤¤¨©©¦¨¦¥¨¨

trims [trees, by chopping off dead

branches], and one who prunes [young

shoots], any amount is liable. One who

gathers wood — if in order to effect an

improvement, [e.g., one cuts off

branches or twigs to enable more

vigorous growth, then he is liable for]

any amount; if for fuel, as much as is

required for boiling a light egg. If one

collects grass, if to effect an

improvement [in the soil, then he is

liable for] any amount; if for an animal['s fodder], [the amount is] a kid's

mouthful.

(3) One who writes two letters, [if ambidextrous] whether with his right or with

his left hand [otherwise, a right handed individual, writing with the left hand is

not liable, although it is Rabbinically prohibited], whether the same letter [twice]

or two different letters, or in two [different colored] inks, in any language, he is

liable. Rabbi Yose said: They declared one liable [for writing] two letters only

because of the mark [that it makes], because thus did they write on each board

of the Mishkan, to know which was its companion [so that when the Mishkan

was dismantled and subsequently erected again, the boards should remain in the

same order as before. Therefore, if one makes any two marks, even though they

are not alphabetical characters he is guilty in Rabbi Yose's view]. Rebbi Says:

:b"ayxk dkld oi`e .wca.ykpndixwir aiaq xteg ,xg` yexit .miaeh jezn mirx miayr ylez

:dyixg oirn dk`ln `ide ,mignvd.mqxwn:epwzl oli`d on miyai mitpr uvew.cxfnmicxf

:epnn oze` oivvewe oli`d gk miyigkne milcbzne miaexn ody minrte ,ef dpy ly miycg migl

.owzl m`:xaegnd on evvwe rwxwd z` e` oli`d z`.dlw dvia,zlebpxz zvian zxbexbk

:mivia x`yn xzei lyazdl dlw `idyb.el`nya oia epinia oiaizya hley `edy mc`a

:daizk dpi` l`ny zaizk mc` lk x`ya eli`c ,eici.cg` myn oia:oitl` odizyipyn

.zeny:zia sl`.zeipnnq ipyn,zeipniq ipyn iqxbc mixtq zi`e .`xwiqa cg`e eica cg`

:mipy oniql 'ae cg` oniql '` miazeky oebk ,mipniq ipyn xnelk.oeyl lkadne` lk ly azke

:dne`e.myex meyn`l edeniwiykle oze` miwxtny iptn ,okynd iyxwa oiyer eidy oniq

`nlra zeniyx izy myxy `l` ,azk `l elit`c xninl iqei iax `z`e .miyxwd xcq etilgi

:iqei iaxk dkld oi`e .aiig ,oniql.ohw my epivnoeekzpy ,ezk`ln xnbp `ly it lr s` ,xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,xFgPn gp ,l`EnWE oFrnXn mW ,lFcB mXn¦¥¨¥¦¦§§¥Ÿ©¦¨
:l`iCBn cB ,l`IpCn oCciYW azFMd ¨¦¨¦¥¨¦©¦¥©¥§¥

,mqA ,FicA azM .aIg ,cg` mlrdA zFIzF`¦§¤§¥¤¨©¨¨©¦§§©
xaC lkaE ,mFYpwpwaE qFnFwA ,`xwqA§¦§¨§§©§©§§¨¨¨
ipW lre zFIef ilzk ipW lr ,mWFx `EdW¤¥©§¥¨§¥¨¦§©§¥
azFMd .aIg ,df mr df oiBdp ode ,qwpt igEl¥¦§¨§¥¤§¦¤¦¤©¨©¥

.aIg ,FxUA lriAx ,FxUA lr hxqnd ©§¨©¨©§¨¥©§¨©¦
,z`Hg aIgn xfril`:xhFR rWFdi iAxe ¡¦¤¤§©¥©¨§©¦§ª©¥

d,mikxC wa`A ,zFxt inA ,oiwWnA azM̈©§©§¦§¥¥©£©§¨¦
,mIwzn Fpi`W xaC lkaE ,mixtFQd wa`A©£©©§¦§¨¨¨¤¥¦§©¥

We find a short name [forming part] of

a long name: [e.g.,] my — Shem as

part of nyoer — Shimon, or [my —

Shem as part] of nyl`e — Shmuel; gp
— Noah as part of gpxe — Nahor; oc
— Dan as part of pcl`i — Daniel; cb
— Gad as part of cbl`i — Gaddi'el.

[I.e., If one intended to write long

names, but writes only part of those

names, and nevertheless, it forms a

complete name in itself, one is liable.]

(4) One who writes two letters in one state of unawareness, is liable [as in the

previous chapter, Mishnah 6, “This is the general principle: all who are liable to

a sin-offering are liable only if the beginning and the end of the forbidden action

are unintentional,”]. If one writes with ink, chemicals, sikra [a kind of stone used

to paint red] kumos [black-colored earth], kankantum [vitriol used as an

ingredient of ink], or with anything that leaves a mark on the angle of two walls

or on the two pages of a ledger, and they [the two letters written] are [thereby]

read together, he is liable. If one writes on his flesh [with ink], one is liable. One

who scratches [letters] on his flesh: Rabbi Eliezer declares him liable to a

sin-offering, but the Sages exempt him [even if he extracts blood in the shape of

letters since this is definitely not the usual manner of writing].

(5) If one writes with a fluid [that blackens, such as juice from berries], with

[other] fruit juices, in road dust [i.e., one writes in the dust with his finger], or

with writer's powder [the sediment left in an inkwell], or with anything that

cannot endure, one is not liable [but is, nevertheless, Rabbinically prohibited. If

oke .aiig ,xg` mewna zniiwzne daiz `ied zvwn dze`e li`ed ,dzvwn azke dlecb daiz aezkl

:dkldc.mqa:f"rla h"pnitxe`.`xwiqa:mec` raevy oa` oin.qenewa.xegy erave xtr oin

:f"rla `"neb oli` sxy ,xg` yexit.mezpwpwa:i"le`ixce f"rlae ,iaxra b"`f`edy xac lkae

.myex:f"rla y"il`b mivtr mda exyy min iiez`l.myex `edy:miiwzn eneyixyipy lr

.zief ilzk:revwna efl ef zekenq oetva zg`e gxfna zg`.qwpt igel ipy lripepgdy xtq

izy lr oiaezky oebk ,df mr df oixwpe oibdp m` ,od cg` gel lr e`lc b"r`e .eizepeayg ea azek

:aiig ,dfl df oikenqd oigeld izty.exya lr azekd:eica.exya lr hxqndedyer lfxaa

:exyaa zeize` zxev.xhet ryedi iaxiaxk dklde .jka daizk jxc oi`y itl ,mc `ived elit`e

:ryedid.oiwyna:oda `veike mizez in enk ,oixigyny.zexit ina:zexit x`y lk lywa`a

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,FwRxnaE eitA ,FlbxA ,Fci xg`l .xEhR̈§©©¨§©§§¦§©§§
iAB lr azM ,azMl KEnq zg` zF` azM̈©©©¨©§¨¨©©©¥
zg` ,oipif ipW azke zig aYkl oEMzp ,azk§¨¦§©¥¦§Ÿ¥§¨©§¥©§¦©©
ilzk ipW lr azM ,dxFTA zg`e ux`Ä¨¤§©©©¨¨©©§¥¨§¥
mr df oiBdp oi`e qwpt iRc ipW lr ,ziAd©©¦©§¥©¥¦§¨§¥¤§¦¤¦
iAx ,oFwixhFp zg` zF` azM .xEhR ,df¤¨¨©©©¨¦©¦

Fdi:oixhFR minkge ,aIgn `xizA oA rW §ª©¤§¥¨§©¥©£¨¦§¦
ezFIzF` iYW azFMd,zFnlrd ipWAzg` ©¥§¥¦¦§¥¤§¥©©

.mikxc:mikxcay wa`de legd lr zeize` zxev erav`a hxqy oebk.mixteq wa`azixextr

:xteqd zqw ly.eci xg`l:azke eci jtde eizerav`a qenlewd fg`y ,eci ab lr.ewtxnae

:rexfay irvn`d wxtd.azkl jenq zg` ze`:mizyl dnilyde zg` dl beeif daezk ze` lv`

.azk iab lr azk:mycige xak zeaezkd zeize` lr qenlew xiard.o"ipiif ipy azke`ly

:o"ipiif ipy md eli`k d`xp milbxd izy `l` z"ig ly bbd d`xp.ziad ilzek ipy lropi`y

:revwna.qwpt itc ipy lrcenra zg` ze`e df cenra zg` ze` azke ,micenr micenr oiieyry

miwgexnd ziad ilzek `yixa `pze .odipia wiqtny dn jezgi ok m` `l` oaxwl leki epi`e ,df

:ipzw ef s` ef `le ,qwpt itc `pz xcde ,dfn df.oewixhep my lr zg` ze`dcewp oniq dyery

:dnexz e"iz ,xyn m"n ,oaxw s"ew oebk ,dnily daiz ze`d dze`n mipiane dilroa ryedi iax

.aiig xne` `xizalk ly zeize` azk eli`k dnily daiz ze`d dze`n mipian lkdy oeik

`xephxan dicaer epax

one writes] with the back of his hand

[i.e., he writes with his palm facing

upward], with his foot, with his mouth,

or with his elbow; if one writes one

letter near [other] writing [i.e., near a

letter already written, so as to

complete the word]; or if one writes

upon writing [to make it clearer]; if

one intends to write a het but writes

two zayyins [a het is like two zayyins with a connection on top, here he forgot

the connection]; one [letter] on the ground and another on a beam; If one writes

[a letter] on two [separate] walls of the house or on two pages of a ledger which

are not read together, one is not liable. If one writes one letter as an abbreviation

[i.e., a letter followed by a short stroke or point to indicate that it is an

abbreviation, e.g. R' for Rabbi]: Rabbi Yehoshua ben Bateira holds him liable

[since one understands a complete word from this writing], while the Sages

exempt him [regardless of what is understood, as he, in fact, only wrote one

letter; the law follows the Sages].

(6) [See the general rule in Mishnah 7:1 above, where it is explained that one

incurs one sin-offering for many forbidden labors where the cause for all these

unintentional Sabbath desecrations was based on a single, central mistake, for

example an unawareness that there is a Sabbath. If, however, he remembered in

between each act of desecration, he would incur separate sin-offerings for each

desecration. What is the law, if, before one completed a forbidden labor, he

became aware of his sin and that it was Sabbath and stopped, then forgot again

and completed the forbidden labor? For example] if one writes two letters in two
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,miAxrd oiA zg`e zixgWl`ilnB oAx ©£¦§©©¥¨©§¨¦©¨©§¦¥
,aIgn:mixhFR minkge §©¥§©¨¦§¦

[separate] states of unawareness, one

[letter] in the morning and one [letter]

in the evening (see Tosfot Yom Tov),

Rabban Gamliel holds him liable [as if he wrote the two letters together, since

an inconsequential awareness, such as an awareness after writing only one letter

(which, in any case, does not incur liability), does not separate the two actions

from one another, hence, the two actions combine as if committed during one

state of unawareness] while the Sages exempt him [maintaining that the

awareness between the writing of each letter separates the two actions].

:daizd.oixhet minkge:minkgk dklde .zeize` izy azk `l ixdyeizya.zenlrdxg`l

:dcva dipy ze` azke bbye epnn mlrpe xfge ,xary el rcep bbeya zg` ze` azkyzg`

.miaxrd oia zg`e zixgya:zenlrd izyk il ded rcil ick miizpa zedy dil iedc oeikoax

.aiign l`ilnb:xg`d ivgd enr sxhvi `ly wlgl xeriy ivgl drici oi` xaqcminkge

.oixheti`vg ipy eid eli`k dyrp `le ,mdipia zwlgn xeriy i`vg ipy oiay dricid ixaqc

:minkgk dklde .zg` mlrda xeriy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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